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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is causedconfiderable trouble by corrc- -
.pondents addressing the pro- -

pneiors personally. Address, siiotters referring o the new;n.
per or business connected there
with to THE GUARD.

Euaene, Oregon.

01 it BBHAfOB AOAIR

A Little Late, bin at w ork to Pioteot
Hie People lr in tbe Hreas.

Senator Driver oan not keep quiet,
and go along tod draw bit mileage
and per diem, like tbe good sena-

tors, hut Amis great matters of
jiublic; import and concern ihst
demand timely legislation, and
bo iff be hoy to ormulate that

and attempt to pass u
ihrough lb- - legislature, even
thoiigti he Waitl until the last day
io eel the ball rolling.

From personal experienoe ho be-

lieves newipaperi occasionally bo--
eo:ue personal in their remarks,
and as the reverend gentleman is

noted for his mildneas of spirit and
oorreotnes4 of speech, except when

be gets mad, he is of the opinion
that the fretdom of the press should
be curbed; that mure stringent
laws should be en ictel to preeut
or punisti it for t iking undue
liberty with the saired reputations
and characters of the citizens of

th's great State. At ihe eleventh

hour ol the ipecii session thy etn-ai- or

got th id a through his wool

with the result that the report of

legislative proceed' igs comes to us

with this bit ot information:
"Driver, Benate Hill No 70 To

protect citizens from scurrilous at-

tacks from the public presi H

it is not eyery county that

.iffords a senator like ttieone who

represents Lane in tbe a ute coun-

cils.

CL.EVlShA?ILlSM AMI M'hlSLBY--
ISM.

The Ding ley bill is not a revenue

producer and has had to be

with an inconvenient an-

noying stamp tax '.hat tests the poor

man u great deal more thin it does

i he rich in DM) aWtion. And all

trage

. .. .
this time the treasury is lull and'"'
overflowing with silver that could

be coined and OSld out thus in--
creasing the circulating medium

But no! McKtnley, true in niB

pledges to Wall street and the

money inlluence that elected him,

issues more gold Interest bearing

bonds. There seems to be some

sort of a partnership between this

government and the bondholder

And there is no difference between

Cleveland stn and MoKinleyism.

And
voted

have repudiated old traitor

and was1 ed their hands of all taint

acquired in his support.

OREGOmS ARGUMENT.

The Oregontan is anxious to

knoiftbe voters of Washington

next month will vote for the "silver

Standard ol China and Mexico."

Oreuonian conveniently forgets

about gold standard Ilu-M- a wl;"
its millions of serfs snd lod

wh,e depreciate., hoards nf silver

wealth have reiuced Of

r.pn.,l in novertv throUgll Eng-.-
r I

land's forcing ol '.;old standard
upon her.

The Oregouian ihoald supple
i u - .1 I .

m.-n- t its '.u ia ui.l.,r.l fuures
quoting wo ku,u
enjoyed for Wheat. The

ton farmers who are selling wheat

from 40 to oO cents a bushel, ac

cording to location, and Pa'in8 0

to 10 Der cent interest in gold DOUit

eruerienco great Joy 11)- -' V

think of the manifold blessings

they experience through the demon

e ization of silver and consequent

reding of all credits and financial

iraneactioason a ball lopply ol

money mo'al.

Great is gold for the that

owns it! But the Washington

farmers are not lo a position to

""-'li-t of tho yell.. metal at tbeex
!!'""' ,,,,0t,'"r WHFitohoTMd
'"" prodoou of tbt hbor.

THE 11 MORTAL COUIIBON

remains of CI

r ,lumbui barei
I en ri from

navaua and tre now enroute to
ISpaln for reioUrmeni. The bonei
of great explorer ban never
been allowed to rest in pea e. u..
Inmbuj ditd at Vailed did, Spain,
in 1607, and was buried under a
OOnVSnt there, Seven veais lata

1 ur'w l,,e K1I,S- - t'-- ere re
moved to i monastery hi Seville,
where his eldest son, Dieo, wig
buried beside bim. Twenty-thr-ee

years later 'hey were transported
to Baa to Domingo, an elund of the!
West Indies discover. d by Colum-n- us

on Ins rirel voyage. Hire thev
rested tor 2t0 years, until Spaia1
lost sovereignty over the island,
when they were again moved, this
time to Havana,

Hem they retted for 102

and now thai Spain has losl all of
her posH isions in the rVeetern
hemisphere, the tomb has agin

M"0 tn"d nd tbe remsins will
he once n30rt' deposited in the land
from which ho sailed and .c
to mankind a now world.

a Nksv TB1BB.

A heretofore unknown tribe has
been discovered on the Asiatic
birders of liussia. Aoaording to
reports, the village lies snugly
ensoonoed in the valley ol a group
of lofty mountains in the almost
impenetrable Ural ranee. The
people speak a language of their
own, which bears no resemblance
whatever to the seventy or more

languages which prevail in the vast
regions of the great White Czar.

The travelers who chanced upon
this oommuoi'y have been unable
to elicit any information regarding
their sntooed mts. Their dress con-

sists principally of animal skins
and their huts are constructed ol

twisted boughs.

Illinois lus a tragedy, with deso-

late homes and wailing widows and
orphans, all ou account mine
owners inning guards at their
mines t overawe while miners
whoso places bad been supplied
with negro labor imported from
!... I'l ....I ...........

...sar.ueu M

guards and confiscated 125 Spring- -

field rith and 'JoOO rounds of am-

munition. The men alio aro re-

sponsible for arming an irresponsi-
ble body of men with such nn armory
outfit should be prosecuted for

murder.

It will bebu'.a short time until

the United Slates will rank third
among tbe naval powers, England

of their vessels are of old lesign

and would not stand before guns

and ship of present construction.

Goyernor-ele- ot (jeer has the

sympathy ol the people m the loss

of his estimable wife.

BATCKDAY, OCT 15

POUUraV BHOW The Lane County

Poultry Arsoclatlon held a meeting Id

the court house Ibis afternoon. Itwaa
vole(, ,,,,,, a ,,. , Eugene Dec

ember, 81, 82, 28 and 84, 1888. The

brersof Jfr"
ADM IBISTBATOB'S SaI.i: The prop- -

ertv belooglug to tbe estate of Alaria A

Belsbew, deneased, was sold at admin
Istratoi's sale at the court bOUSe today.

The 117 sores were bid In by 0 H IJttker
m - MHA .....1 twiftlu .1 tV C

the same person e,r r- -.

Lot Sold --GO H..buan has sold

bis residence on Eleventh street Shaw

ana Patterson addition, to K Living'

Uftble oon.ideraUon.

ro " i "
about 14 Inebes ou Gold Hill In tbe
Blue Blver dlstrlot iat week, hut the
warm weather since soon melled It.

Makkikh At 'he M Bparsooage,

in OottageGrovo, Oct 12. MrOeorge M

Miller and Miss ArvilH Genetta Mo

Kihben . Bev M 0 Brink oBdatlDg.

The streets around tlie new First

National Hauk ouildluij have been

cleaned up. A decided Iiuprovemeiit.

' '
; business. Aft r the ly

The men who voted against thej(inj jyrance s'anding at the head in

former supported tho latter, the order named. our ships

the men that for Cleveland ftre thoroughly modern while many
the

The

I

OaSuy tier

values

Washing- -

When
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rioved

the
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a.unoru.es

s
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GUARDING THE MINT.

HOW THt PHILADELPHIA INSTITU-

TION IS PROTECTED.

I.llll riiaurr I i.r An, to lrl III. h
QMrt fef Hripiug nimiulf t l uci
sin' Trra.nr. Ialrut, lrv..Her ami
W Inrhr.Ur. Ill nsaSf.

Ir' tialily iii.r ouo htsiii out of a hun-
dred who paiis try tlx Philadelphia mini,
that prim l. okii.K .iliiir,. t 1'hir.tnut
sod Juniper streets, after night!all rest-Iss- j

what i going nu insiilo. Tbero U
nothing mean about Onels Bam, tut lie
is ileturiiiiiml that any ouo who gi t.t
his inou-- y iball gel it honestly and by
pre ivss duly laid dnwn. Til. refnrn he
has taken all kiml of preoasttons to
properly proteot, Mpreially nt night,
the millloni u;iou millions piled up in
the vanlta

Thedmrscf the n, in: are clnswl ev-

ery weekday promptly si 4 o'olook in
the afternoon. After thai hour noons
but mini employee! have any brndnesi
within the walls which iurhwo mo much
money, and no one can either itay m
or gel Inwtthoal aspeeial i null from
the inperlatendent Keedleti In lay,
this Is difficcll tc obtain.

Bimultanoooaly with the oloaiog of
the ttiK'Irt lit I o1ihU the lilt rbiftof
the nifthi guard k" - on duty. Iheahlft

composed f tii- a iptain f the goaid
and 1 arl men, Ai tbe meu Die
ool to begia tlu ir round each one li
handi il a i t.'olt's revolvi rof the most
approved pattern and loaded with bin
eartridgi .

Prom then on till midnight seven of
the II guards patrol with, in nation
ev iv :' or 1 tbe inside of the mint, from
the con Mors if the gloomy vaults
where, away down in the earth, un
towed eighty odd million dollars in

silver and almaet as mnoh gold, loths
lop floor, when there is nothing mors
VSluabh tii :i mneliiui ry. Placed at

n Is throughout the oorridon
nro electrical dovioes for enabling the
cap:. .in ui U a guard to km p tabs on his
mm. Ea .ii : b little machine

with the rotunda opposlts
the Obestnul ttrecl entrance to the
mint. Here it 1 that the captain is sta-

tioned ell tl'"i:!i(,Ii the Ion:; hours nf
his shift. El ' two minutes and a
half the central machine in the rotunda
deuntes the e i ! BOOM "oe of tho
guard si some t ai tit alar station in the
building, If It doesn't, then the cap-

tain knows thai sometWng Is wrong,
and he iuiiut aiati ly i roci i d . to discov-
er wli.it It is,

Hut it ha 1 SU a Ioiir time since the
little n icblne tailed to send forth its
aunoonriimettt el the proper time, for

mini Boards are patrolling up and
down i nttidc the big building, car. ful-

ly wiitehii' ; licit it. i siHpioious charae-tir- s

n i" .i to near the vast trca.suro
left in ll i care.

Prc.upily lit miiioiitlit the secoud
liift of tbe ui) hi guard puts in an ap-

pearance to relievo the early shift it
is hIho ninp. Mil of a captain anil 11

men, and tin y are split up, iih the other
squad, into Inside and outside details
From n Idnlght 00 until o'clock in
tho mi mlng they fi llow in tbe fMit- -

tl ps i i fll it rhifl. With every fao-ult- y

alert to catch an intruder.
The I in revolvers nro not the only

WOapQllS Upotl which the guards have
to rely. Oneaobstueof the mam oor
rldor leadug fri.m the Chestnut street
entrance i mdi a wabiol cum'. ThroiiKh
tbe polished glass front of one frown
JO V. iiii In r rifles, 'ihe other con-

tains as many ngly looking oarbtnea.
To grabthaae dispensers of death would
ho but tho work of an instant fur tho
guajds, and then woe be unto any man
or lin n upon whom i: might bo found
Deoesaary to turn them.

For the revolvers t hem is kept con
stantly mi hand in the mint ,"U) rounds
of immunlti and for tbe riiles and
carbines o rounds, of tho
nuards is an exji. i t i.i tho uso of both
the pistol and thoK'oi, and inch is en
flowed with a plentiful stock of oour
sge; hence combination oapabla of

suee. -- sfuiiy almost anythug
less than a regiment

The superintendent and assistant cus-

todian both t.i!.-- d to Ui" reporter about
tho methods in u.--e to protect the mint
and its contents. Both smiled sjgnlfl-oantl- y

when the possibility of one B"t- -

ting away with a portion of tlio vast
treasure was suggested.

"It i:U e lolly f..r any one to try
it," waa the aoperintendeoteoniy com- -

meut To ii th" assistant custodiiiii ikhI- -

ded emphatic assent
"I have hem lure for a K"od many

years," tbs latter mid, "and no such
attempt bus ever been made. It is prac-tlcsll- y

imi" srible for any one to break
into the mint from the OU tilde, and no
one oould aecrete blmaalf in the build
ing during tho hours when it is open to
visitor:, end hops to SVOU discovery.
We s an b v ry UOOk and corner of the
structure can fully as m on as tho doors
are closed for tbe day, and you may
rent assured if anyone who had no
business wii bin Ihesewaluwal Couad

he would regret the day ho waa horn."
In addition to Ihe two shift- - of night

guards, the si rinh odontand aaaiatanf
custodian have a habit of dropping III

at the mint at odd boursof tbe night to

aw that cverytblnK ingoing on ull n'lit.
Tlie mint is conneetisl with theosn-tra- l

telephone station, nud should then)

be trouble tbe captain of the guard

cuuld communicate with polios head-qnsrt-

in s iri f apace of time.

"If you oi me aorors anybody who

think-- , he can gi i rich quickly by help-

ing lii It i ' our coin," remarked HM

npaatendenl in parting, "juat advim

bim M: think it over car- - tully llrst."
Inoompllanoe with tbe luperiatend-eut'- s

suggestion tbe advice is hereby

given,
And it is pretty good advice so follow

tm. Philadi Ipbia Inquirer.

Tbe popuUtion of Antwerp Includes

10,000 Germans, who, it is said, bay

tbuir goods of G or mini inurchants only.

horses' actions in battle
I p i atesMas la Um Mmt ataahj

M I.om Thrill.
a man a Idom eriea out when idt m

tbe turmoil of bsttle. it Is tbe aasue
wl i horse, rive troouera out of six.

rat bys bullet, are out of their
sad lee within a mlnuta if bit la the
breast or boaJder, up go tttaii hande
.......i.1.

,.. . i .I, . i.. .i...um, ii ii, iuu n'rl
or I r arm, tin v tall forward ami
roll - Iln, .,v, wi.h u foot cut off
kya j. I pie, f shell a hor-- o will
not die; It i. , uly when shot througli
tho bead or fa t that ho comes down.
II. may t. wounded, but ho
bol ' lea out of the tight to right or left
an t - i.kU with drooping head until
los- - : t bring him down. '1 ho
bone that loses bis rider ami is uu
Wounded hitusclf will cunt i nuo to tint
with hi-- s, t of fours uutil homo move
nieiit throws him out. I'heu bo goo
galloping here and tin re, neighing w ith
fear an alarm, but will not leave tho
Held. In hl racing about ho may get
union,; tbo dead ami weiiiidnl, but ho
will dedo tin m. if p 'Hsiblo, ami in
any ass l Sp OVSC thi in. When he has
c. :ne opou three or four other riderlesn

they "f. til in" and keep together.
as it for mutual nrot, etiuii, and tint
"rally" on tho bulo may bring tho
wb lie nf (ham Into the rank in a i " iy

A horse w hieh has iiiism d tlimugli a
bottle UU WOOoded is fretful, sulky ami
BjaWVOU tho same as a man for tho
next lliroo or four days. Hi tirst battlo
is also the making or unmaking of him
us a wurbnrso. If tho m rvoue t. u.--i. u
ha.- - bi i'H too great, be will hoeoiiio n
bolle( ill the face Of danger, and thCfS
: y ! eooinn a danger m himself, if tho
test bos not bei u beyond him, ho will
. o ,,,io ihe next fight with bead hold
high and Kecks of foam blowing from
I.i mouth as bo thunder over tho
earth. Washington Post

HE SQUANDERED MILLIONS.

The Wlldlv Itri kl.u Kiusurlal rum of
II. rou All.ert (.rant.

One i f tbe most dramatic if not ac
tually uno of the largest failures, so far
as the liabilities were concerned, waa
that of Harou Albert Giant of "Kmuiu
mine" notoriety. Qianl was tho tin
crowned king of tho lluancial world of
his tin v and generation. Ho made mil- -

Hods almost us deftly us tho into Mr.
Hartley liarualo. and be spent them
rilit rural iv. lie imugiit Liucester
sqnnro and presented il, a freo gift, to
the people of London. Ho gave a din
ner to nearly a thousand city magnates
at .1 cost which was popularly reputed
at the lime to have exceeded 100 guineas
a batd, and which, in any event, un-

doubtedly established a rtvord in ex-

travagant iliniur giving which has yet
to ho beaten.

And ho startoit out to build a pal.ieo
in Kensington which aboold "knoeh
spots otT" all other privalo residences.
p.,t, present orvo oomo, Everything
was got up regardless of expense. Tho
ballroom walls were inset with panels
of pink Italian marble, costini! SOD

guinea each. In tho cut ranee hall Wero
four pillars of porphyry, worth 1 1,000.

The building was scarcely finished
When tho crash came, ami it remained
for long a brick and mortar white ele-

phant on tho bauds of tho trustees in
bankruptcy, Eventually most of the in-

terior fittings and decorations wero dis-

posed uf piecemeal. The urand stuirouse,
which had oust to build SOUM 110,(100,
being ncjuircd by the representatives:
uf the late Mine. Tussaud for a tritlo
over a f. arthof that sum. It now fiirina
tho main approach to tho upper and
principal suit of nanus of tho now

buildings in tho Marylebono
road London Mail.

al Ollu-- Daja.

The lot of the average nineteenth
century cat does not compare favorably
with thai of imsncsetora Everybody
knows that thu early KgyptiniM held
tho cat aacfi d, and any ouo injuring u
sacred anina! was liable to severe pan- -

ishiin nt. Among tho ancient laws of
Wain was a Statute which prohibited
tho slaughter of u eat under u curinUH

penalty. The owtii r of tho slaughtered
ulmal held it by i1 a tip of the tail,
with its nose touching tho Hour, and tho
Biajrer had to give him, by way of com-p- i

ii at ion, iis much wheat as would
bury the entire animal out if sight.
Tim grain w as supposed to lepron Ol

tho amount that tho owner would lone

through tbe dopredationa of vermin by
beiiig deprived of the cut.

Saxony, Bwitsarland ami other Eu-

ropean countries also bad laws enacted
fbr the protection of eats, which wero
regarded of economic value. Now, how
ever, pu- - y is simply a decorative do-

mestic) adjunct.

raltiu-ritoii'- i .Like.

In 1 sf. 1 tho ri'isiul uf tho paper duty
was moving tho politioal world. Tho
budget speech was preceded by a rumor
that the basis of the fwhsffi would be
tho repeal of tho tea duty urn! that this)

would up He. govi ruuiuut. Just be-

fore Ifi. Gladstone rose to make bis
statement than was banded to Lord
Palmerston on thu treasury bench tho
following note from Lord Derby I "My
dear Psm What is 10 bo the great pro-

posal tonight.' Is it to bo ten and turn
out?" "My dear Derby," WTOtS tho
ptemior In reply, "it la not tee end
turn out. It is to bo paper and stalioii-ery.- "

Typographia.

lu For II.
How do vou d", Mir.s Li on--

awfully Kind to see you again. So very
sorry you weren't at Lady llrown'a
duiicii last night. There positivi ly waa
not oue pretty girl in tho room."

"I am not Ml-- s Leslie, but I was at
Jjidy lirown's dan N la.--t night "Lond-
on I'niu h.

It ia an old saying that tbnse who
were bom lu the hurt als bm ntba of the
year will hi.-- . ngnat ihangeof expo- -

rience every auventh year, and their
dreutos will bare significance during
the full of the moon

I .'IllllllSnlolierr. t'olirl

... ... ... .

" " ""St heriii stamped
ovelopes .ss 00

B K I'ua-- i deputy 32 bo
Kred Klsk deiuiH nin-iii- l AO no

UM Densmore, Insurance prem
Wn noO

IB Williams Insaraoos premU
.UII .j,.

., ..' ",' ?""
1 ' I'""'""" '' premium .10 till

S 1! I vik in ins.i'iioiv premium.. 1,0 00
J U Hosil de Sty -- herll!'. 2o no

J H fox stiiiervlsor road dletriel
No II 2H in

Preo Comes ye deputy aberifl 32 ftn

jsm.Ic msrsbal rsJIroad fare

fr pniiper I' t' tlrhler ." On

Alice .Miller railroad far,, fur

ptuper Alice Miller :ill

1. 1, Ifanters keeplogof paupot,
Tooey .1 oil

Jsnie I'atvin suppliri. for
I'Oipein Tlioinas liOfsHge and
Edward ('nin PJ II)

9 v. Dunn tenting tot Bobemis
road 10

II f WhllUt-- cougar scalp 8 no

JiiliicH cal cougar scalp... 2 Wl
I a Btulth i ougar scalp 8 on

BQ Lm A Co drugs fur Berber!
tMiys U fit)

Morn a Paine digging grave for

pauper npiaw .: i'ii

UFGroner sprinkling lor one
bait month

B 11 ieeeleik stamps em! x--

sHge I 80

K K i ibapman luml sr 71 80
r; m Whii navel II 81

A A K(Mlter ,lepuy u.rlir..... Jo i o
J f Tinker " " :i; ,vi

L a Patterson " " :t2 60

i k chIiuou Ineurane M i II

ii 9 Bond ;io mi

Join, m Williams " 30 00

Register printing TO 70
w Renueenforoing quarantine

olalmed fi" allowed 12 It)

W I R -- y immlmlouer OT 60

it U I iwier HMiial deputy
sberlll 80 no

I. t'liaiulier hardware '0,
a V Petera morohandlea lor pau- -

pew B tio

Lena Bisters paint for ferry 10 00

GrlBlo Hardware o hardware
etc So oO

GO Kit eman i unstable bes s'ate
vs diaries Koiup 6 05

ii c Pleeman oonstabls fees stale
vs Ii e Mniilo and liensle K e I 10

tit' Plesmao eonetable fcea state
vs Mary ROM and Jane Due. . I 00

K Hangs livery :i no

Vsrlsn B Porlelgh rebate foi 1808

and 1808 ISJtM I SS

Albert Heger road In ass (i tp 18 s r

( wj established aa viewed ami sur

veyed.
Trunin II rusd in sees .11 and .'fi, lp Id

a riwt ordered eetabtlebed aa viewed
ami nrveyed,

Appiieatii t Martha Howard for
ilainui(es in the sum of b"ii lor gravel
taken from her promises. Ordered

that tho clerk dtaw a warrant In the
sum of 888. to cover same.

() W Hutd, supplies for pauper
W A .Mead .1 00

('has W Lyons road wort s 00

Win Sutherland road work Tl M

W L Houston deputy sheriff 80 hi
L Harlun road work II
Portland General Kbctric Co,

lllthtlug OOtth house 000 "I
W T Campiieil euptrtnteodont

of ooort boose eonetruetlon "H 00

John Bebmldt road work iwoii
BO Potter Judge, aiamps, vs

p.'iiso snd exprerssge Ii 00

Lewi at. Dryden CO, treasurer's
receipts M 80

i T Inmau rebate m ix 2 71

BP Chapman Indigent roldiere & 00

Oct. her "III.
sheriff Wlthsra notlfled ihe court

that he Inn sppololsd J ll Car rr a

special deputy suld sppoliltloeut lo
ei uno li t ll.

At this time the court appointed L

Baring eonetable for Qlentena preelnet
Applloatiou for u rebate of tbe oasts

In the iissiio. iit of Annie i iidner, it

appearing that in-- r Intentions were lo
have paid the assessment in full; ap-

plication allowed.

Oetober loth.
I L Campbell printing IS V,

I BlaytOO pauper supplies fur J
W ( 'ant roll and Ifo li 80

B 9 ibepman lumber T "o

LT Harris dudrlot attorney las
aodegpensoe state v Bugens

Holy ft ftti

J ones DUUn w itness feu and
mileage -- late v Krsiilt lluglu s 1 70

Lawrence l'mlne w itness fee and
miles, e stale Vs r'raiik Hughes 1 HO

Duke Knox witness fee and mile- -

Sge stale v Prank Hughe I on

W SV rs oil justice lo slste vs

Prank Hughes 8 v
Albert llske road wink 8 00

M i i is mud woik "
Mol-e- . Kiekner iv t o iiii.i.er

stamp! n M
J W ( hrlsilaii -- awing WOOd IS ou

I he court appointed J A
m r 11 ..!.... ..I.. .......t .. .....tlce ol lli- peni e inr .11 i iriiti.- tu,.

Oetober 1,

Gordon Bros ha iiing wood ate i 80

li i) Edwards eonnty itniuls

loner 08 00

V MOlarlaad making mini
iscra r

j,n t.'runthers roud wor I 86

W T Bailey onosmlmwuer u on

Court ttdiourued until October 31st.

who it! mm

II,,, v: II
J l 11 ""J WfilmBl IM Wr

'lis.- - I t I I 111 M
... (oianl Oct ll

in i iterdny's Oregonlan appeared n

oommunlcalion dnted nt Begone
Oetober It, 1808, and signed "Resent"
prclclelliu; In Kive the ntteiidalice Upon
the university byoltlee, tw iih. eoun
ties, etc, and rtating Ihe BggrogatS at
tendsnoe waa 188 on March Itb, which
had been increased considerably, when
tbe OOminUnlOatiOO written.

Ontleteber IStb, 1800 the only re- -

genl In Kuc,. i e was Hun S II Prlendly,
Mr Hovi-- helog In St Vlnosnts Hos
piinl Portland where he bed been for

a number of daye prior thireto, Mr

Friendly deelree the Gvaaa to stats
smphatlcally thai ho del not write
siiblcuiiiinuiiicatluuai.il bad no know-

ledge uf its existence until he read the
same in yeeti rOay Oregon lau.

The ur lele is fulse nud lidsleading.
Ohapmao claimed on Ootobei 4th that
188 -- tiuh nta were lu atteudanos upon
the University while in fact tlnre
wsre only 187 as lbs hooka of the sec-

retary of the i'.oard of Regents win
prove

I'., ia) iuu uli is lid
regtstsrvU abii Id tl fee rtqulted Icy

lau , three old Students Laving arrived
during ItM past few day.

It la evident that "Regent" i n ine
creature of t liapiiiuii' who Is trying
to boUISI up the Incapable head of a
noble Institution lnt has been prsetl--

rally wricked by a man who la gen- -

arally Isbslled as a 'alslfler by s sdenta
and clli.eiis alike.

How Iouk Kte we In i c liipelltd lo
endure his dletatonblpT

It I'' Scott spieinl eoi.stab'o fee

audespeneee Btata vs John
Rlee 10 to

W W BOOtl Juetlre fee and ex-

penses Slale vs John Rice (I '10

A Wallace constable 8 e State v

John BIOS 0 00
. . ... r. 4j,....lireii rsiroiu; iuie- - no oibio

vs John Rlee 3 60

Maggie lllco wltne s feu H'ulo va
John Blue I W)

1,'iwroniv Itrown w uiets fee

sta'e vs j lit, Rlee i no

Warren MeK.'lanil wltniss fee

Mate VS John llice 1 60

H Neil witnees fee sito v John
Rlee t tw

(' Veateh wllliiss fee Sh to vg

John Kicc I DO

it 9 Boot! oonotante be Slats v

Prank Hugnet i 00

U B Btantnu oonsteble fo state
vs fin nil Hlighea 3 10

A WaHsci fire Stato
is Km nk Hugbm 2 00

Warren MoPerleud, wllnees he
Slate vs ILlgbes I ."0

t' Pulmoo wltaem feu Btatt vs
Prank Hugbee, I "o

I, D Boarbrough wltneeefaeBtab
s Prank Huglua l ;)

llr es.

Jeekoon county ha a debt of Olltt
6.080,

W Sol di is Is chipping a ear ol chit-la-

bark lu the Lust.

District Attorney Brown is buck at
bl Roaeburg homo from alteiulliig
t it r r iii 'ooe and Cuny eouuilea.

On gnu t hy Courier: Ira liaker, of
Out tags drove, Lane eonnty, who was
visiting bis daughter, Mrs Busau Me
Bee, for aevera! daye, rt turned to bl
home Tuesday.

Brownsville rimcei "Mrs u A

Dyson ai d family Mme down from
It'll" River Monday, and wilt remain

bare s oouple of weeks befi re returnlug
lo that plaee, where they eXset lo in

during the winter "

Blsmsth troouty RspubUoan, t)ct7:
"John rooele snd two sons, B F end
PB Looeley, last week foM toitj
I', iikih 3 ot) head of stock cattle, reserv-Iii- k

the dairy cows, nt 0 er heed.

'Ho Jaeksonvllle Tones of Thursday
asysi "MmRoeooe Gantrall of Apple-gate- ,

Is quite III with fever, ir Hime
is In ulleiidaiicv." Mm Calilrall wuh

Ibrmarl Miss Nniinle Ai keuy, of
BOgene, unit Ii' r many friends hope for
In r early tecovery.

Condon Globoi Mies Anna Ogleeby,
who got out li very cridilnble number

nf ihe Korsil Joornal iat week, during
Kdimr S'ewart's absence si Portland,
was a passenger Ou the stage Monday

on lo war to on aowm m umum

eonnl.v, sfti i B very pleasant visit with
friends In Fossil.

Portion. Diepaten i "The queetion

for I D Driver now la,

who bi running the republican pertyT

How did ltOOBM ibat he surrendered

I.. tbe Inevitable? me result naa

iladiheeld genthNnan down, lien
Haydi o has nffersd to sit up with htm

. . .. ....!..ami no nm projiua -- -

the conUoloutw or an gooo Mi.pi.
I


